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consequence of extreme distress, 
and isS^ot to be looked upon 
precedent for future general guid
ance—as I conceive that there is no 
part of Her Majesty’s extensive 
Dominions where foret bought, 
self-exertion and a spirit of inde
pendence of eleemosynary aid 
should be fostered with 
than .0 Newfoundland.”

“ Government House,
î 33S1”

■
not as obvious as those of corporeal sta
ture ; we should not then have so many 
race-horses in the mill, and cart horses 
on the race course.

as aWEDNESDAY, May 23, 1838. (By Order of the Provisional 
Trustees of the Insolvent Estate 
o/’Sla de, Bi ddle & Co. and 
under the Authority of the Hon. 
the Northern Circuit Court.)

TO BE SOLO,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

V
Tenders v 

my OfficejuntiThe Hon. the Northern Circuit 
Court closed its sittings in this 
Town on Saturday last, and His 
Honor judge Lilly, proceeded 
to St. John’s, viz- Portugal Cove, 
m the Express Packet on Mon
day.

-Clio,w<n Side.—David Mnl- 
cdhn, was"indicted, tried and found 
Citnliv of entering the Stores or 
Messrs. Thomas Bidie'/ and Tho
mas Harrison, Merchants, with 
intent feloniously to steal - -a great 
number of skeleton and false keys, 
and a considerable quantity of 
stolen property, were found in his 
possession. Seithnee, That Da
vid M ricahif shall he banished from 
the Island of Newfoundland and 
its Dependencies tor the full peri
od of Seven years, and that he 
shall remain imprisoned in Her 
Majesty's Gaol at Harbor Grace, 
until an opportunity offers for con
veying him out of the 'Colony. 
The stolen property was delivered 
up to tile rightful owners, 
skeleton and other kevs, large and 
small, amounting altogether to 
upwards o. thirty in number were 
under the orders of the Judge, 
completely broken and destroyed.

From the Liverpool Courier, April 18.

SATTHE WAR IN TOE CAUCASUS.
I

An Officer * who bus resided several 
years am ids the barbarous Ironies of the 
Caucasus, and witnessed the truly heroi- 
cal resistance offered bv those mountai
neers to the Russian power, lias com
municated to it* ti> following interesting 
details respecting M e nature ofMhat war 
which is little know ii in Europe, and 
is so different from our notions of mill-

«es *' '*• v
tarv strategy.

The mminlaiiieers of the Caucasus 
make war like the nations of antiquity 
and the A.ahs of our days, not for any 
political object or views of the conquest, 
but tor the mere, sake of the booty which 
is to be the price of the victory. They 

jealous of their independence, but 
are reconciled to the vicinity of the 
Russians, beçause it affords them op- 
portunitieJW piuhdei fhg, tirfd ec riching 
themselves Whilst Russia is making 
great and unsuccessful efforts to ierait- 
oate a struggle whieh costs her so much 
blood and tnone,g and ruins her military 
finie, the Circassians are only seeking to 
prolong thé war. Nothing could annoy 
ti em more than a resolutiofi on the part 
m the Russian chiefs to abandon their 
present line of blockade, and fall back 
mo.) the interior, as they should then

My have before them poor and" scattered 
tribes to plunder.

Tne Ci'çassians, it may easilv he sup
posed, are strangers to discipline, and 
have not the, material necessary for re
sisting in die field. They endeavour 
always to surprise tiheir enemy, nnexpet- 
edlv invade,the Russian lines, and re
treat the montent they have to encounter 
a superior force, or are afraid of being 
cut off. Their expeditionary corps con
sists of between 409 and 5 JO well-moun
ted and armed horsemen, followed by 
ns many Horses^ with back-sad,lies to 
receive the eo-ftv; \Vho obey their 
levs gesture-: and voice ùs .woüid the 
best tMined..Jogs.-

Nothing -•>».'t resini'th? çiiarg -of. these
te, til le hJtleaien, who disperse the 
Russian sqoffdforis Iik> 'dust, and break 
in the densest infantry hollow -squares.' 
idle vircasjpthas, like, the Arabs, give no 
quarter during the battle. They dec ipi- 
Ltte every djgusyffan . prisoner, and reduce 
the Poles to slavery ; this is the only dis
tinction djawv between voluntary
enemies and forced adversaries.

When t^d expedition is over, the 
Circassians drive before them the horses 
loaded with booty, who make their way 
through the brushwoods, and elude all 
pursuit. They then retreat themselves 
slowly, and ever ready to give battle, 
until they reach"their inaccessible moun
tains, and secure the plunder in a place 
of safety. ..

The Russian generals had called to the 
army of the Caucasus for the purpose of 
restraining, if tipi subduing, those firee 
mountaineers, a number of Mahomedaii 

_ Cossacks, who fight with equal intrepi
dity. The latter did not belie their, re
putation, but the Circnasïàns sotm defeaf- 
e i the Russians m their' purpose by à 
skilful expedient, Th#w promised liber
ty and a share of the plunder to every 
Malic medin horseman who abandoned 
the service of ’Russia ; ana Two entire 
regiments, allured by th(s' promise have 
we understand deserted, to the Circassi
ans. The war in the Caucasus has, oc
cupied, during the last ten years, the 
best generals of Russia, decimated her 
regiments, and exhauster her -finances,— 
A convoy of gunpowder and ammunition 
e-3Dt every year to those mountain tribes 
would be sufficient to prolong the revolt 
and keep the Russian power in check.— 
Courier Français. , - - ■

Railway Expenses.—The public have 
very little idea of the enormous expenses 
attendant upon the making of a railway 
One pair of gates* made by Mr. Wallis, 
for the London and Birmingham Rail, 
way, have cost £ 130 ; the hinges alone, 
cost nearly £60. They are to be erected 
at Stichford.

The dinGr to Sir Francis Burdett is 
likely to go oft" with considerable eclat. 
Amongst the guests, it appears by the 
announcement, will be Lord Sandon, 
Lord Maul stone,'. Sir George Siucliar, 
and other distirignished noblemen and 
gentlemen.

The German papers are filled with 
farther accounts of the deplorably effects 
of tiie late inundations in Hungary.— 
Upwards of forty towns and villages 
below Pest were under water.

The Oxford commemoration has been 
postponed to next year, in consequence 
of the Queen’s coronation having been 
fixed for the 26th of June, when the 
festixal at Oxford was to have com’ 
men ued.
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Al 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

,«r • n .;Yd aYo avail ourscives 
(>! the prer-vuT means of advertising' 
those Pc i no ns who have Seed Po. > 
tallies K’-r

!
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saie. as well as those 

who ha v - : no means of nroemMiir 
any ; that, as the season is far ad
vanced ;

On the Wharf and at the Stores

I of Slade. Biddle vv Co.\

700 Hogsheads SALT 
Olive „01 L 
Pig LEAD
Second hand Sealing Guns
Fish CASKS
HOOPS
PLANK
Yarn Gloves
Twines
Fish Hooks
Tin ware
A nchors

ÎO H'
an eany application to 

the commissioners for the POOH,are

will be very necessary, so as that 
the iuten lion oi the Petitioners, 
an i the benevolent acquiescence 

-of-His Excellency the Governor 
to tiie prayer of their Petition, 
may be made available to the relief 
of the Destitute.

Cm ben ear. 
May 92,
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JAMES POWER,\ ’h Chairman.
THOMAS NEWELL,O'!1 ue

Oi Secretary.
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./Veviice.ENGINE»John Perkin (an old offender) 
was indicted tried and foued guil
ty of an assault.—Sentence, That 
John Perkin shall be imprisoned

\

HARBOR GRACE.
N. STABB, 
Auctioneer.

Caroonear,
May 19, l838. v?ain Her Majesty’s Gap! at Harbor 

Grace, for Three Calendar months’: 
A 'Warrant and d tamer =s ai rea
dy been iodged charging t 
soner with a ia.

^J^EoDERS will be received by the

Chair man of the Board of Com. 
if sslovers for ROADS and BRIDGES 

on i cn o. -lCj ai.o it the Form oj Harbor <

a Vi; *CcPROCLAMATION.tila s-

to a"; Precept of
the MAGISTRATES, j <'Racj:, uni! FRIDAY the 8th day. of

Junenext, at f.oon, fVona Persons will
ing. to Con tract for the Erection 
v. n d e r-m en lion ed B RID G-D.S,

7^ X obedie 
A Worship 

• Uearihg date the lith instant, nr.d to roe 
'direett i,

a t : v r. e. oi, a s,
he u's servedtheso

his-time in Jail here, he will h:1 re: 
moved to St. John’s to take UW 
trial—he sometimes goes by the 
name of Rvttnd

.'.CIS rno
i’v-ieiA

I Iicrebj five Public A oiicc
That, a GENERAL QUARTER SESSI
ONS of the Peacü, will be hoi den a; the 
Court-House, in BR1GUS, on TUES
DAY, the 29th day of this present 
Month of May, at the hour of Eleven 
in the forenoon, (f the same day ; and 
the Keeper of Her Majesty’s Gaul, the 
High Cohstable, and ail other Constables 
and Bailiff’s within this District are 
commanded that they be then there to do 
and fulfil those things which by reason 
of their Offices shall be to be done.

Given under my Hand, at Harbor 
Grace, in the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, this Twenty- 
first day of May, in the Reign of 
Our Lord 1838.

viz.
-T-' 'A WOODEN BRIDGE over Bear’s 

Co e B -c k, Twenty Feet wide and Se
venteen Feet span in the clear ;
SLwie Abut men.

y
!) ' 'a$Vhe- - ' 1
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h; le'p 'S by 
mwitTiu- 
engre > id t,;. 
ne-s .

Mary MacDonald was indicted 
for an assault, tried, and found to 
be lunatic. This poor unfortunate 
female, has, by the command of 
His Excellency the Governor, 
been removed to the Hospital at 
St. John's, where, no doubt she 
will have every com tort and medi
cal advice that can be devised to 
remove her malady.

Civil Side.—The total num
ber of causes upon the the Docket 
this Term only amounted to Sixty- 
six, being a great diminution of 
the usual business before the 
Court. Various causes have been 
assigned for the decrease of law 
business in our Courts, but we 
are inclined to believe that parties 
know their own rights much better 
now than they did upon the es
tablishment of the Circuit Courts. 
No appeals have been entered and 
we believe tiis Honor Judge 
Lilly has given entire satisfac
tion to the suitors and to the pub-
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A STONE BRIDGE Thistle’s
Block, Fifty F- et wide, diameter of the 
Arch Six and a half Feet.

over
.1 d des

(Jarbjonear.
April 25, 18*A STONE BRIDGE

over F >x"s Brook, Thir
ty Feet wide.

VDiameter 
the Arches Se
ven Feet.

J¥|
.A STONE BRIDGE

Wort lient 2 
Briyus, ia

over Martin’s Brook, ^ 
Thirty Feet wide.

Persons TENDERING, will attend at 
the Commercial Room, An the Eighth 
of June. riMiE Jtisj

JL day, j 
Will. 4th, cal 
Act to nj 
lYeij/hts ufoI 
ana * to prol 
Lumber, j 
WILLIAM
an As saner I 
fur theiatureJ

B. G. GARRETT, o
High-Sheriff. Specifications for the above BRIDGES

__________ 1________ 1 to be seen on application to

GEORGE THORNE.Carbonear, 2 \st May, IS33.
Cfiairru

missiuners for Hoads and 
Bridies1, Harbor Grace.

oj the Board of Co>: -rn
We have to report for the infor

mation of these Persons who sign- I 
ed the Petition from Carbonear, 
to His Excellency the Governor, 18.
that the committee appointed at____
the Public Meeting in this place, 
for the purpose of getting up that 
Petition, forwarded it on the 14th 
instM by a Deputation to his Excel- !
lency and that the Gentlemen of : Tenders will be received at 
the Deputation waited on His Ex-: at the Commercial Room, 
cel lency and received the follow- i THURSDAY the 31st Instant, 
iog answer to their application : ! at noon, for cutting down the

Timber level with the surface on 
the new line of ROAD from the 
River Head of Harbor Grace to 
Island Cove, Twenty Feet wide, 
and for removing the Timber 
therefrom, the Tendersto state the 
rate per half Mile, naming the 
half Mile Tendered for.

liaibor Grace.
May, 1835.

RUBER

K3Ï3.
1 hereby J 

tu ihe Act d
lice vuutaimj 
and bu cas un 
Brills a fur 
attendance.

Hoads and Bridges.

lie. on
' Inquest.—Am Inquisition was 

taken at Carbonear 011 Saturday 
last, before John Stark, Esq., Co
roner, on a view of the body of 
George Wishop, a seaman belong
ing to the brig Triumvirate, capt. 
Green, after a lengthened inqui
ry, the Jury returned a verdict of

The, Coro
ner in approving of the Verdict, 
took occasion to warn all the ship
mates of the deceased, against 
that extreme; species of drunken
ness in which the deceased had in
dulged, and which ultimately led 
to his death by his jumping off the 
wharf and attempting to swim on 
hoard. The Coroner issued his 
Warrant for the bjirifd of the de
ceased in St. James’.'Qchurchy#ççj

Assaye
Brigus,

J Angary 9>\Gentlemen, *

“ The present Deputation being 
composed entirely of Members of 
the House of Assembly who must 
be supposed not only competent 
to judge of the matter set forth in 
the Petition you havé just present
ed, but also especially anxious to 
prevent any unnecèssary Expendi
ture of the Public Money, 1 shall 
certainly assume the responsibility 
of issuing Warrants for the pur
chase of Seed Potatoes» in accor
dance with its prayer and your de
sire, and I cap only hope that those 
who receive assistance on this oc
casion jwil| he duly,.impressed with 
jfcfie conviction that; < it-is given in

V*
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CA9 Found Drowned.”
7 Punched 

10 Barrels 
Yorti

1 Hogshed 
‘2 Butts PJ 
3 Barrels 
0 Barrels
2 Three A 
6 Qr.-Che

10 Barrels

THOMAS RIDLEY.
Chairman of the Commis

sioners of Roads and 
Fridges from Harbor 

* Grace to Island Cove 
and Bread and Cheese 
Cove., -..it j

Harbor Grace, ;
May. 10, 1858.
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